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M-064 SPRING HILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, OAKLAND, LOUISIANA,  
 CHURCH RECORD AND MINUTE BOOK, 1878-1907; 1911-1966 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Articles of faith, church covenant, church roll, and minutes of church conferences of an 
early Union Parish church.  [See M 20 for another copy of Book I.]  2 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
   Book 1:  Records, 1878-1892 
001 001   Articles of Faith 
    Church covenant 
    Church roll 
    Minutes of church conferences, 1878-1907 
    Some minutes of church conferences, 1888, 1890, 1892, and  
     1901 
 
   Book 2:  Records, 1911-1966 
 002   Articles of Faith 
    Church covenant 
    Rules of order 
    Church roll 
    Minutes of church conferences, 1911-1921 
    Church roll 
    Minutes of church conferences, 1921-1966 
